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3 in Dushore.
/ The largest and best stock of goods >

1 We ever had for the \

< Summer ZLrafcc S
\u2713 The finest line of C

? Time-Keepers, ?
Ever seen in a Jewelry Store in Sullivan

> RETTENBURY,
3 USHORE, PA. THE JEWELER. \

QOLES

hardwa^^
Will sell you the Best a4^U
BICYCLE MADE for
THE COLUMBIA "

Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from

$25 00, $3500, and $50.00.
The Columbia Chainless on exhibition now with totter ?? ?» kt ? <*

and see my line, if you contemplate sending lor a wheel. \

as much for your money as you will get elsewhere.

GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIKb.

STOVES and RANGES,
CI IRIM Plumbing and general job work,
r UniNnVyCO.

Estimates given.

(2ofes Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

Hot Weather
Prices.

Woven Wire Hammocks, $2.50.

Fine Mexican Hammocks, 50c to 1.25.

Croquett Setts, SI.OO.

Jelly tumblers, -ic each; Mason fruit jars,

and 70 cents per dozen; fin fruit cans do/.: Screen
doors complete with hinges etc., Window screens

very best *oc: Balls grain cradles, #*.25, Grain rakes t>c

Iron tire 1 {-4 cents lb, Mattresses, #j.oo. Woven

wire bed springs, sj;-V Kitchen chairs per set, {.7;.

100 piece Decoreted Dinner Sets, sb.Bs.

Oil Stoves, 50c to $10.50.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHBSVILLE.

To the Voters of
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAMM'KINLEY,ofOhio.

FOR VICEPRESIDENT.
THEODORE ROSEVELT, of New York.

CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,
ROBERT 11. FOEDERER, Philadelphia.
(lALITSITA A. GROW, Susquehanna Co.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
EDMUND B.TIARDENBERGH,Wayne.

M EMBER OF CONGRESS.
C. F. HUTH, Shamokin.

REPRESENTATIVE,
J. L. CHRIST! AN, of Lopez.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
W. C. ROGERS, ofForksville.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
W. I'. SHOEMAKER, of Laporte.

JURY COMMISSIONER,
T. S JIMM«>NS, of Miincv Valley,

112 CORONER,
(l\ (i. BIDDLE, of Dushore.

' I'ETHE REPUBLICAN TICKET

112,000 MENARE OUT
Strikers In Pennsylvania Have

Reached That Number.

KACH SIDE CONFIDENT OF WINNING

l-'.irrlMi. .Miner* I.enve fur Xew York

I'.II itoute to Knro|i«?Mr. Mlteliell
S«) S 'l'llla Is the IlijKKest \u25a0»-

diistriiilContent or Country.

HAZLETON, l'a? Sept. 18.?The
sreat stnist'le between the anthracite
coal miners of Pennsylvania and their
employers is now well under way. Kacli
side is confident of witmitiK, and neither
of the <-ontcndiiifcr forces shows any dis-
position to yield. With the exception of
a trivial incident at No. .'{ colliery of the
Lehigh Coal company, where a gang of
boys compelled a mule driver to seek
cover by tbrowing stones at hitu. the con-
test thus far has been entirely devoid of
violence of uuy kind.

About lUO foreign speaking miners
have left llar.leton for New York, where
they will take a steamer for Europe.
These men expect a long strike und rath-
er than remain idle here they preferred
togo to their former homo.

President Mitchell lias given out the
following statement:

"Information received up to this time
"udicntc that mine workers are
on strike iu the nnthraeitc region. Of
this number 72,(KM) are in district No. 1,
MO.OOO in district No. !? aud 10,(XMI in dis-

trict No. T.
"Reports received are to the effect that

I large numbers of those who have gone to
the mines will soon join the suspension."

"We feel confident that the entire num-
ber of men employed iu and about the
coal mines of the anthracite district will
be idle in the next few days.

"The men appear determined to con-
tinue ou strike until their demands for
justice have been acceded to.

"The number of men now out on strike
exceeds that of any other industrial eon-
test iu the history of our country."

Reports received by the I'nited Mine
Workers' officials from the entire anthra-
cite region were to them most satisfac-
tory. The district south of this place
known us the South Kidc has been tied
up completely with the exception of Col-
craiue, Heaver Meadow and Caraous
washeries. In this territory the I'nited
Mine Workera are very stroug. On the
north side, the upper Lehigh. Milnesrille.
Kbervale and Drifton No. 1 collieries,
employing about I.AOO men, are shut
down, the mines at Lat timer and Pond
Creek, employing 1.-OO men, are working
full, but every other mine in that big
territory la working with badly crippled
forces. Three of the Marklv mines, over
which there has been so much contention,
worked with about AS per cent of their
meu. On lhe west aide every collier) bus
started up miltus its union men except at
thu Ilaxle mine*, where the union miner*

I wußt to work in consequence of a inistin-
' derstauding

llaaletou presented nu animated ap-

l pea ranee yesterday. Strikers from all
1 the ?tirrooudiuf mining towns came here

' and gathered in groups on the street
; corners aud diacussed the situation. It

j was a most orderly crowd Around

strike headquarters at the Valley hotel

there was more oi less of a crowd of
men all day. President Mitchell, who
has arrived front the west, ««s kept bilsy
receivilig reports from every section of

the region. Messengers bringing infor-
mation to him from nearby points kepi
coming regularly.

ilr. Mitchell decided nu important
' point ill the matter of arbitration. Il

will be remembered that last Heck the
niiuers employed by ti. It. Marklc A Co.

decided Hot to strike uutil the tirtll had
j passed II|MJU a set of their own gricv-

I unces which diffei somewhat from those

of the I'nited Mine Worker* The ttrm
ban an agreement with its nun thai if
an) difference* fail of adjustment tlicit
lhe gilevauce* shall be arbitrated- .lohu
\laikle of lhe llriu ha* agreed to have
Vehbishop Ityau of Philadelphia arbl

Irate the differences If lhe mediators at-
rally decided upou liv the tirui aud lhe

ftten < auoot come to a satisfactory agree

m*ut Mr. Marble gave out an interview
to newspaper reporters to ibis effe* t aud

I suggested to the tcpurlera thai Ihej go
.?« what President Mitchell would have
to M) iu the imposition. Mt Maikla
not carta* to be put on seoid a* recog
i.isikg the uaie*

President Mf'b«l; dsiided tu ssb 111
u>«u by Mblble te tt'tl*.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1900.
Sullivan County.

Htaml by the Flag wherever it in.

Washington made il lhe Flag of

Freedom ; Lineoln ' made it lhe
Flag of Liberty, and Mckinley
made it the Flag of Man's iluman-

ity toman.

The Kepubliean ticket inspires
confidence, arouses enthusiasm,

and stands for all that is wise, wife,

sure and strong in leadership.
Every American dollar is a gold

dollar or its assured equivalent,
?and American credit stands higher
than that of any other nation.

The Republican Party's supre-

macy is as necessary for Honest

wages and Business confidence
HOW as it was in 1896.

American goods should be car-
ried in American ships.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER li, \M. \
???? '

tattler t'Mtlips. wno suggested rue men
of having Archbishop Rynn brought iu
as arbitrator on behalf of the men, would

not talk on the decision of President
Mitchell, but iu speaking on the subject
of an early settlement of the strike he
said:

"There can hardly be anything done
for u few days, und it is likely that the
nature of the archbishop's efforts may de-
pend upon the contingency that lnuy arise
in the meantime or due to the contin-
uance of the strike. 1 will watch events
closely and keep him informed of every

opportunity where mediation or iuter
cession can serve to make this strike of

brief duration. That is about all that
can be accomplished or even attempted >
now that the conflict has begun unless
overtures for arbitration should lie made
to him. but of course that will have to

come from both sides agreeing to it. It

is too early to look for a basis of nego-

tiations or mediation, as the contending

forces will probably test each other's
strength before deciding on peace or con- !
tinned war. It is yet hoped that ii w ill j
be peace."

Historic Tavern Burned.

CHEAT BARRINOTON. Mass.. Sept.
14.?The old Ford tavern at Van l>ensen-
viUv, built in 1775 and owned aud occu-
pied by 11. L. Wilcox, lias been burned.
The building was filled with valuable j
furniture, which alio was destroyed.

The tiro was discovered by railroad men,
who kicked iu the doors anil saved the
family. The loss is estimated at S7,rion.
The insurance is it is thought j
a defective chimney caused the tire.

Sixteen llrltisli Soldiers Killed.

LONDON. Sept. IS.?The British com I
mamlcr at Taku cables that a fatigue j
party engaged in destroying gunpowdei
at Tungchau has been blown irp. Eleven \u25a0
Welsh fusiliers were wounded, two Brit- ;

ish Indian soldiers were killed and l.'t !
British luilian soldiers were wounded. ?

aud Captain Hill and 11 British Chincsi |
infantry soldiers were wounded. Lntci |
advices show that Hi were killed and 2'J ,
injured in the explosion.

Five Slew I'luuoe Cases In Idstaon.
IjLASQOW, Sept. 18.?Five addition-i

al cases of the bubonic plague have been '
reported here, four of the stricken per- I
sons being members u' the same family, j

\o I'hssgr In t'aruecle Company.

PITTSBURIi. Sept. 18.?No material
changes will occur umoiig the officials of

the Carnegie company. The meeting al

Kkibo castle last month was Tor informal

discussion of the generul status of affairs

iu the big corporation, and harmony pre j
vailed iu very detail considered. Mr. Car-
negie is pleased with the maimer in '
which the business of the company has
been conducted and will come tu Pitts
burg on Nov. 1 to attend the exercises at

the ?'iiiticgie Institute on founders' day.

I'oawhlieeiisle Man Killed.

SAHATOIIA. Sept. 17 James Sulli-
van of Poughkeepsie was mangled to :

death by a Delaware and Hudson train

at lugerson's uvsslag. nevth of this

place, before daylight yesterday. t
Mas* York Markets.
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ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS
Vice Presidential Candidate

Makes Public His Letter.

CONDEMNS KANSAS CITY PLATFORM.

<«)« Trust Problem Should He Care-

fully Studied?Xamex Tliomna Jef-
ferson ns Plr»l ICxpHiistoulsl.

Our Tprrllorial Acquisitions.

"NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Governor
Theodore Itooscvelt has made public his
letter m-copting the uomiuation for vice
president on the Republican national
ticket. Mr. Roosevelt reviews I lie va-
rious issues brought to the front by both
the Republican and Democratic parties.
The currency question, trusts and expan-
sion are the subjects to which he has de-
voted the greater part of his letter.

"I feel that this contest is by nu means
one merely between Republicans and
Democrats. We have a right to appeal
to all good citizens who are l'arsighted
enough to see what the honor and (he
interest of the nation demand. To put
into practice the principles embodied in
lhe Kansas City platform would mean
grave disaster to the nation, for that
platform stands for reaction and disor-
der, for an upsetting of our tiuanciai
system which would mean not only great
suffering, but the abandonment of the
nation's good faith, and for a policy
abroad which would imply the dishonor
of the Hag and an unworthy surrender of
our national rights. Its success would
mean unspeakable humiliation to meu
proud of their country, jealous of their
country's good name and desirous of so

curing the welfare ol' their fellow citi
iseus. Therefore we have a light to ap-
peal to Mil good men, north and south,
east and west, whatever their politics
may have been in the past, to stand with
us because we stand for the prosperity
of the country and for the renown of tin
American Hag.

"If this nation is to retain either i:i
well being or its self respect, it cannot

afford to plunge into tiiiaucinl and eco-
nomic chaos: it cannot a Hon I to iudot'se
governmental theories which would un-
settle the standard of national honesty
and destroy the integrity of our system
of justice. The policy of the free coinage
of silver at a ratio of IU to 1 is a policy
fraught with destruction to every home
in the land. It means untold misery to

the head of every household and above
all to the women and children of every
home. When our opponents champion
'free silver at It! to 1. they are either in-
sincere or sincere in their attitude. If
insincere iu their championship, they of
course forfeit all right to belief or sup-
port on any ground. If sincere, then
they are a menace to the welfare of the
country."

Speaking of trusts. Mr. Roosevelt says:
"The tirst thing to do is to find out the

facts, and for this purpose publicity as
to capitalization, profits and all else of
importance to the public is the most use-
ful measure. The mere fact of this pub-
licity would in itself remedy certain evils,
and, as to the others, it would iu some
cases point out tile rcllifdics and would
at least enable us to tell whether or not
certain proposed remedies would lie use-
ful. The state acting in its collective
capacity would thus Hrst find out the
facts and then lie able to take such
measures as wisdom dictated. Much can
be done by taxation. Kvcn more can be
done by regulation, by close supervision
anil the unsparing excision of all uti
healthy, destructive and antisocial ole
nients. The separate state governments

can do a great deal, and where they de-

cline to co-operate the uatioiml govern

incut must step in."
Concerning expansion, he sii>s
"In I StKt. IIIIIIIM I 'resident .IclTerson.

the greatest single stride in expansion
that we ever took was taken by the
purchase of the Louisiana territory. This
so called Louisiana, which included w hat
are now the states of Arkansas, Misson
li. Louisiana. lowa. M :utii-soia. Kansas.
Nebraska. North and South Hakota, Ida
ho. Montana Hid .i large part of Ido-
rado and ftnil. was a>-i|uirid by treaty

and purchase under President Jefferson
exactly and preci-eh .is the Philippines

have been u< t|iiii by treaty ami pin

? luise under I'lexideni McKinlcy.
"The parallel I what JclTersou

did with Louisiana and what is now Ik-
ing Jon.* ill the I'll *ppiues is exact.

.IclTerson. the author the I declaration
of Independence nud of the 'consent of
the governed' doctrine, saw no iueoitgru

ity between this and the establlshuieut
of a government ou common sense
grounds iu the new territory, and lie

railed al lhe stickler- for an iui|a>a*ihle
application of his principle.

"I'ropcriy speaking, the ||tlcsl II111 iiuuw
tile tt« i|ili*itiou of I'lorida I'lils nut
par tilt Mt«|ttii*<'il l»> ? .'met partly

i»> Aihlii'W J<uli»ou hfiug lit*
mo»l |>i«'ii»iiH ii! tlgui* m ili« ac«|i!Uitiou.
ihn ticii «»f li'iiitary w»»
tliul of |»> tri'rtty il

1IH«I LlE#n «% ri*«li*tl fr«»in tl»« N|l-IICHII*> BY
l|it> |Y\uit« th«-iii»i'hl In II t ii iii«* iht
at t|ui%ut**ii t»f i'alW«»i 'Hi.i \f*%' Mriiitv,

V i I/.OIIH \»*%.i«l.i an.l |»uii* «»t t ,»»lt»rmltj
(Utl I'lull A* ill* ItMill ?? I lilt* M«'% It Mil

mir. I *fti ?* 11 latin lli* a* t|iu«titt»!i ?»!

?fHii'iNl irt.ui IC -1.1 !?> mat)

iiiitl |Hirt'ki««f N* «rl> W 1 it urn

l*4>ft#if tlir Mill t*f ¥i|»ai*»itMi
ot*»'ufrt*tl. t% III* Ii **%fi tlir I-Ihm«I tif

klu tt nil
"WH«U HV I'LLIHINTRTL \|R%II'U

»U»I 4 '»liftilli4n »* *«?« HMtl ft*« Kut

NitMl*111 L« *lt»»* IVNILORI*"* .TIITL !?? ??

i«iilv*l lh*n lulling iiit«l* ? tin mill

taiit«ui" *»t # tHf« ?!»»»%lii|» ilm« »#l
HtuiU Anut* *»t ?' 'II|MIIihnii *TF .i

Ital « HiJ'll" Ui tin |.v% ,»! Vl*& luiiHMii

\V* |»ut i.* i'i»i*« n.ilii»i» ii» Mt %i*t

».M.|| ? tli* tllll* n »!*.%? *1

'"VU»' M* %t »« U »\|»«M*«UM

Uvt vtlMllu t W* i II .

!?«?%» %t««fttl) ? tt.i ht«i rtltfil*., «?

>!»..(I ui.Uft Ill* i*Mli|*ft<ltM*? <« li*'H

M«ii al %?*«»< #llHun I \u25a0 »a«

1.25 Per« ?

Number l\
render tkem woutit be to surrender Amer-
ican territory. They must, of course. be
governed primarily in the interest!* of
their own citizen*. Our first care must

be for the people of the islands trhieh
have come tinder our guardianship as a
result of the most righteous foreign wai

that has been waged within the memory
of the present generation. They must

be administered in the interests of their
inhabitants, and that necessarily means
that any question of personal or parti-
san politics in their administration must

lie entirely eliminated. We must con-
tinue to put at the heads of affairs in the

different islands such men as (ienernl
Wood, Governor Allen and Judge Taft.

.\u25a0itd in a most fortunate thine thai we
are able to illustrate whit ought to b«

done in thews.v of sending officers I hith-
er by pointing out what actually has
been done."

WOMEN AND BADiES BUriNFL),

Twelve SU.TIT ilurriMe !>«?::(!;* !:>

K Ire.

CINCINNATI. Sept. is. Art "Id i..,;r

Stor,\ tcneiiient building at !C, i-.;.- -

Front street list das ,t braiteh 1111: -- ywf
the Salvation Army bniii-d In-t ? _ ! 1
and its occupants were so ;:<? i
that many were snffoia.rd In <'>:(>!\u25a0 an I
others seriously injured. Twelve :ve
known to have perished.

On account of the <-"M H>.>ner a ti e

had been started ill ?hi- t<? \i? I'm- tl.e 1i: -

tie lots who ;tie en ied for there .1:lri i'-.»

the day while their mothers are eiigaved
at work elsewhere. It Is thought tlia!.
this caused the tire tbroagh <o:i,e delect
in the tines. Mot-t of i lit- mothers knew
nothing of the calamity i: 11: i\u25a0 tiny were
through with their day's work. At I lie
iin'iigue and at the hospitals as well is

about the burned building the scenes
were indescribable.

The firemen made hi-roic efforts to res
cue women and children, lull most of
those on the upper floors wen- beyond
hope. The patrol wagons dashtd with all
possible s|ii>ed to the ho-pitals \i!lh those
that were rescued, and ilieir e;ie- were
heard along the streets. All o; i:ie lu»~
pital were called in.the
nurses did tin ir ulinost to relieve .!.?>?(«

suffering from burns.
The first floor of tin- building \r;i- used

iis ,-i elitireh. the -e.-ond le-u- a- head-
quarters for the d.-ti uiie and for i-ook
ilig and the upper Honrs for the nursery.
The women and children «-? -IK!«1 I»R» SEEN

from those is| |?<*: >tories pleading for
help wlwn tin- ?-lai!'\\ hvh unr enveloped
in Ha inop. The lire was soon cotitiolhd.
hnt not until many had died from -ut'l -

cation and others were seriously burned.
The fire occurred near the river front,

the meet densely populated part of tin*
city. The nursery is near the old Spen-
cer House, and children from thnt tem-

inent were in the burned building, t'ap
tain Lodge was sttffocnted while carry
ing children from her floor. John Haw
kins, who lives in the old Spencer House,
now used as tenement quarters, lost his
life while endeavoring to snve his chil-
dren.

The uiis>iou was in charge of Staff
Captain* l£ricksoti. Anderson and Me
Kenzv, who conducted a kindergarten for
the little ones while their mothers were
"working out.'* Captain Krickson re
cently arrived from New York to super
intend the instruction.

PROGRESS IN GALVESTON.

Water«%orkN Now liuiiuiiiKnml Tele-
urupli l.liif*o|»vrnl lii|t.

(JALVKSTON, Sept. IV Now that
the waterworks are ruimiujf. some of the
streets lighted, many others nearly clear
ed of debris and telegraphic coiutuuuica
tion with the outside world re-establish-
ed. the people of Galveston are anxiously
looking forward to the re-establishment
of mil eommiiiiiealion. and the\ will not
have to wait long, for the work of rela>
itig the tracks ami rebuilding a bridge
fteross the bay in being pushed with grew'

energy. The officials in charge of this
Work believe thai thev will be able to run
trains into iialvcatoii on Thursday.

The work thus far doue IIH* been re
tuarkahlo and has been ficeotuplished nil-

iler the greatest difficulties Track has
been laid along a right of wuy which was
swept by the sea and washed into ra
vines, along a liue bestrewn with dead
bodies of man and animal* The men
worked under a blazing sua. in water and

slush aud mud. in surrounding* sickening
to the s*!i*e» at hr*t without suppl*
of food, (ireat difficulties in getting uia

terial t«» the places where it is u»ed have
bean encountered, yet the work has gone
on day aud night, and th*» structure that
is t<> brtna Unlveston iu teal touch with
the outside world i* being steadily push
ed forward

The Santa I V *>stein ha* eoyevlltritted
ucarl.t all IIHhe*t bridge and trsik men
on the work <u restoring communication.

\ i . !*rc»Ulem fin luin Hot) (rfti'ktM
ami bridgiiuiti at work. The track
wa* completed to \ irgitiia I'oiut last
evening

It i* said that Si.it. Health t*fti«#r
lll*llit tli III I* lepuit to tin governor wilt
estimate tin luottallt) ut H ISKI MIIU.

Mi'Klulr) ??? tile t *|*ll«i

r.WTuN O. Nept Is tVefcideUt
McKiulei %% *ll start f*»i Washington ai

IMMIIItodav to attend to MIII<? public busi
Hi s<» aud will telililibelt lb* latter put

of lb* Meek It i- »atd that »«uui' mat

leis Uanna il|«m tie- C'fttiitese i|Uc«tn»n
rc*|iure «.ul> attention and that wtbei

thins* that \u2666an Is letter intended «'

Washington hat* u« u ao iiiiiulatlna
fast? R tliau e V|M ? l eil ONL> MAT-fela* >

tWtchiM w ill .»« <> oiopatt t the pleatdrot
Hi i letai't Ito Ik did not i oine to t'llltu
to see III* president. .«» t'oltlMthua tapat

I t» N|. \r> .112 t

??Ipteioe loot! ot t tklalo'tos b«* ln>l 4l»

inter! tea Oitli the pn «l>teul

tin.- Inun plii» i* w?* »e|#»#fte*l at
Itit*

\ , WL A***ert*»U lOtioa UO»M

e«l **n 4 i|oa% at t«eMwi«
|: % duVftiiMi ! * %»riling of Hao*a* ilhs!

i


